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Toledo Expects Surplus
TOLEDO. (U. P.)   City offi 

cials expect the tentative bud 
get for this yeai- to be in bal 
ance and to show a surplus of 
$140,000 at the end of the year.
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NEW WING AT 
SCHOOL IN USE

Narbonne high school's ne' 
wing was officially opened las 
Thursday when classes were 
held for the first time in the 
new building. Fourteen teach 
ers have been moved either from 
bungalows and tents or from 
the old building.

The rooms In the wing include 
two music rooms for junior and 
senior high classes; three large 
rooms for the art, sewing, and 
nursing classes;' and several 
rooms occupied hy Latin and 
mathematics classes. The new 
corrective gym for girls and the 
addition to the boys' gym are 
also ready for use.

it th

Three Babies Arrive 
At Local Hospital

New babies arriving during
ic past week at 'Jared Sidney 

Torrance Memorial hospital In 
cluded :

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lambert Brownlec, 1605 Bdcch 
street, born Saturday morning 
to the Columbia. Steel worker 

wife.
to Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Raymond Slater, 64 Ninth 
court, Hermosa Beach, born last 
Thursday.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Sexton, 2413 Mathew street, Be- 
dondo, last Friday morning.

Lomlta Resident 
Claimed By Death

Charles Vain Quivey, a resi 
dent with his wife st 2427 800th 
street, Lomlta, for several years, 
came to his death yesterday 
morning; at his home, He was 
57 years old and a native of 
Iowa* Mr. Quivey had been In 
poor health for the past five 
years following his retirement 
as a painting contractor.

The funeral will be held Sat 
urday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
flt Halvereon's Mortuary In Ban 
Pedro. Cremation will follow. 
Besides his wife, Mr. Quivoy Is 
survived by relatives Jn the 
cast, It was reported.

Thousand S.C. 
Scouts May Go 
to Jamboree

Arrangements for sending a 
contingent of 1,000 Scouts from 
Southern California to the big 
Jamboree of Boy Scouts of 
America at Washington, D. C., 
June 30 to July 0, were begun 
this week.

With C. J. Carlson, Scout ox. 
ecutive of the Twelfth Region 
presiding, officials from all 
parts of Southern California
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met at the Chamber of Com- 
'merce building for an all-day 
discussion of plans for promot 
ing attendance at the Jamhorco 
and the program. Twenty-live 
executives, from as far North as 
Santa Barbara and as far south 
as San 'Diego, attended the con 
ference.

As their part In the Jamboree 
program, the Scouts of the 
Twelfth Region- will  present  e- 
pagcant, entitled, "Westward 
Ho," portraying the pioneer de 
velopment of early California. 
During the Jamboree, which Is 
expected to- bo- attended .by
25,000 Scouts from all parts of

Steel Employment 
Rises 94,000 In 
Year, Report

An increase of 11,000 em 
ployces during January brough 
the total number of persona on 
the payrolls of the steel Indus 
try to 548,000, a now high roc 
ord, the American Iron anc 
Steel Institute announced this 
week. The figures arc basqd 
on the reports of companies em 
ploying approximately 95 percent 
of the Industry's workers.

E m P I o y n\ e n t in January 
showed a gain of 76,000 workers 
or 18 TMircent over 1929; _BU gain 
of 94,000 workers, or nearly 21 
percent over January 1036. Oi 
the 548,000 employees In Janu 
ary., 496,000 were wage earners 
paid on an hourly, piecework 01 
tonnage basis, and the rest were 
salaried workers.

Owing to the Ohio River flood 
which temporarily closed sorm 
mills, and strikes in some co
sumlng industri 
cd productio

vhlch shift 
heavier steels 

vith lower labor coats, total 
payrolls-bf-the-lndustr-y in Janu 
uary were slightly lower than 
in December 1938. 'The total 
for all workers in January was 
$76,400,000 as against $76,800,000
in_J-eccmber_J?36. The^ Janu- 

ayrolls showed a gain of
the country,~EIfe boys will camp" "52 percent over tire Januarjr 
on the banks of the Potomac. ' 1936 total of $53,800,000.

1319 Sartori, Tovpance

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 12-13

Borax Chips
Large...............

Bovax Powder
2-lb., 2So; + ft
10-02-. .................. * V

I5c

B. & M.

BROWN BREAD
Large 
Can

B. & M.

Baked Beans
Large 
Can.....................

SOAP"
3 FOR 1OC

DALTON'S

COFFEE

1-lb.
DUMACK

Cellophane
Package

Marsh- 
mallows

COMB HONEY. ........ 21c

Large

WHITE KING

Granulated 
Soap 3ic

SPERRY

Pancake Flour
Med., 17o; f AC
Small ............. MM

GOLDEN SWAN

String Beans
Vacuum Packed 

No. 2 _* 
Cr.n Mt FOR

SOFTASIUK
Cake Flonr

26'

lac | Vermont Maid Syrup 137.
B. & M.

KIDNEY 
BEANS

No. 2 
Can. 

« *
» *

GOLDEN 
SWAN

MILK
Large Can 

4 FOR 25*

Scotch 
Granulated
SOAP

Largo

Black Swan Friait Cocktail *l fie
  No. 1 Can.... ................  .-.TWO FOR

SURE-HIT

Pineapple
(4 Large Slices)

BETTER BEST

Crackers
Sodi» or Ciraham

Your Associated Grocers
DOAN'S MARKET

2223 Torrnnoe Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

OEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori.Ava,, Tprrance, Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranoe, Phone 110

Favorite Lenten Dishes Given New , 
Appeal by These Tested Recipes

Lenten dishes, when given a little extra consideration 
by houaewivoB, serve as a welcome Interlude to the year's 
incalH. Here are some old favorites with added new touches. 
All recipes given by The Herald have been tested and llp- 
smacklngly approved. _______ 
STUPFEP FISH ROLLS WITI 

SPINACH GOLDENROD
1 cup bread crumbs
Minced onion
Butter, salt, pepper
1»4 Iba. Hah fflletB - -
Cooked f>p|i!ach  _____
1 or 2 hai'cl-cookod eggs
Toss bread crumbs end onion

in a little melted butter, season
th salt and pepper. Cut fillet;

into long oblong pieces abou
2x5 Inches, season with unit and
pepper, spread with bread mix
ture, roll and fasten with tooth
picks. Place fillets on oven
proof platter, brush with but
ter, bake In slow oven, 300" F.
for 30"~ minutes. Arrangi

:1 well-seasoned spinach 
nround-fish-rolte, Garnlsh-with 
chopped egg, or with egg forced 
thru a sieve.

POACHED FISH FILLETS 
WITH GBEEN OLIVE SAUCF

"Cover TTsfi~flHe.s~wIth BoTIfng
watur, aUU a fuw aprlga-of pars-
ley, a small piece of bay loaf 
a few slices of carrot, celery 
leaves,v salt and pepper. Sim 
mcr for about five minutes. Re
move fish to Rot platter anc 
<cep hot. Boil liquid two 01

n sauce.
Olive Sauce

4 tablcspoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup fish stock
1 teaspoon lemon juice
!i cup olives, cut in strips
Salt, pepper
Melt half the butter and blend 

n flour. Add fish stock grad 
lally and bring to boiling point, 
tirring constantly. Add remain 
ng butter, a little at a time, 

A4d remaining ingredients. Pour 
iver fish.

CURRIED EGGS WITH 
SPAGHETTI

2 tablespoons butter 
  2 tablcspoons flour 

 Ti teaspoon salt 
\tt teaspoon pepper

ma
served with it 

taste better
' A CROWN ROAST ... A 
MEAT DISH FIT FOR 
CROWNED HEADS ... yet
remarkably Inexpensive and 
not at ,all wasteful. Ideal for 
dinner parties when expecting 
exacting guests. And at the 
Quality Market you can al- 

,'s rely on the f i n e H I 
quality.

QUALITY
DOWNTOWN

Super Market
1325 SARTORI 

Ru.soll Quaylo

"% to 1 tablespoon curry
powder

% cup evaporated milk 
'=!» cup watpr
1 package spaghetti 
V to 6 pard-cooked oggs

 Melt butter, blend In flour 
and seasonings, add diluted milk 
gradually, cook slowly until 
thickened, stirring constantly. 
Cook spaghetti according to 
package directions, drain and 
arrange on hot serving dishes. 
Place two or three halves of 
hard-cooked eggs on each serv 
ing of .spaghetti, and top with 
curry sauce.

POACHED FILLETS WITH 
EGO SAUCE

- I--lb,-fish-fillets,--CUtJn_E}ccos_
for serving

 U cup evaporated milk 
% cup water     
% teaspoon salt ~ 
Ji teaspoon pepper________
2 small onions, sliced   TT 

~Z~tfi61CSpoons butti
2 tablcspoons flour  
2 hard-cooked eggs
Gently simmer fillets in di- 

Jutod milk-seasoned with salt, 
pepper and onion, for five min-. 
utea.-_J}ejnove fillets carefully 
to oven-proof -platter, and Keep" 
In warm place. Melt butter, 
blend In flour, and add hot 
strained milk in which fish was 
poached. Cook- until thickened, 
stirring constantly. Add chop 
ped eggs and pour over fish. 
Heat in "slow oven, 300" F., or 
place under low broiler heat for

few minutes.
SMOKED FISH FILLETS ~~~ 

IN CREAM
1 Ib. smoked fish fillets -
1 slice onion
1 bay leaf
'i teaspoon whole black 

peppers
Milk
Cut fillets in individual pieces
>r serving, place in shallow 

baking dish, add seasonings,' 
;r with rich milk. Allow to 

stand at least 30 minutes, do 
not drain. If kept in refrigera 
tor, fish may be allowed to soak 
overnight. Bake In moderate 
oven, 300" F., for 30 minutes.
SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO *

SAUCE ,,,,.
1 small onion .  ;
'/a medium-sized green pepper
2 tablcspoons butter
1 No. 3 can tomatoes ' r
'/•, teaspoon salt
'/4 teaspoon pepper
1 package spaghetti, cooked
Chop onion and pepper fino. 

3ook gently in butter five min 
utes. Add tomatoes and season 
ings. Simmer 30 to 45 minutes 
or until sauce has desired thick 
ness. Pour over spaghetti. 
Serve with grated cheese, If de 
sired.

SCRAMBLED KCiGS AND 
NOODLES

\-i teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
Mi touspoon grated onion
!i cup milk
1 cup cooked noodles
1 tablcspoon 'butter or sub 

stitute
Beat eggs slightly, add scann 

ings, milk and noodles, and turn 
Into skillet containing melted 
butter or substitute. Stir con 
stantly over low heat until mix 
ture thickens. Serve at once.

Banking Lectures 
Offered Students

A special series of lectures, j 
sponsored by the American'
Banking Association, will be
;iven as part of class vocation- 

activities at the high -school-  
n the near future, according to 
"'rlnclpal Thomas Elson. Stu-T 
dents intereutod In banking or
Inance will be urged.to attend
he buries.

SERVICE
THAT 18 EFFICIENT . . . 
COURTEOUS and FRIENDLY!

  Whut a big ({ifforuiifu a littlo 
friendly courtesy makes when 
you purchase meats. Onibb's has long been noted for 
ltn extremely careful treatment of all cuntomerB, 
whether thuy buy tun cents worth of lunch uvjat or 
five (lollur!|i wurtil of poultry. Mothers, too,- kiuiw lhat 
wttt'ii thoy send the children to Clrubb's t)iu kids get 
Uli! twine si'.ryfra u.iul h|g|| quality moats us tilt- mother 
hersi-lf . . . MAKE GRUBB't, YOUR MEAT MARKET!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN r/VPLWAY hTOPl I9_!y CARSON ST.,


